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Je an E. S amme t, whe n s he was inducte d into the National Acade my of
Eng ine e ring .

Jean E. Sammet 1 was born on 23 March 1928, in New York Cit y. Her
parent s, Harry and Rut h Sammet , were bot h lawyers. Harry's legal
pract ice included wills and est at es; Rut h st opped working when she
married. Jean and her younger sist er, Helen, at t ended public element ary
schools in Manhat t an. Jean's int erest in mat hemat ics surfaced at a very
young age but she could not at t end t he Bronx High School of Science
because it didn't accept girls. Inst ead, Jean went t o Julia Richman High
School, an all-girls' public school, where she t ook every available mat h
course.
A er examining a number of college cat alogs from women's colleges,
Jean chose Mount Holyoke on t he st rengt h of it s mat hemat ics program.2
Jean majored in mat hemat ics and t ook enough educat ion courses t o be
cert ified t o t each high school mat hemat ics in New York; she minored in
polit ical science. A er graduat ion, Jean pursued graduat e st udies at t he
Universit y of Illinois, receiving herMA in 1949. She was a t eaching assist ant
in t he Mat hemat ics depart ment from 1948 t o 1951 while t aking courses
t oward a PhD.

In 1951, Jean began looking for a t eaching posit ion. New York Cit y was
not hiring new high school t eachers

Background of Jean E. Sammet
Born: 23 March 1928, New York Cit y.
Education: Mount Holyoke College, BA
(mat hemat ics), magna cum laude and Phi Bet a
Kappa, 1948; Universit y of Illinois, MA
(mat hemat ics), 1949. Professional
Experience: Universit y of Illinois, t eaching
assist ant , 1948-1951; Met ropolit an Life
Insurance Company, act uarial work, 1951-1952;
Barnard College, t eaching assist ant , 19521953; Sperry Gyroscope, engineer, 1953-1958;
Sylvania Electric Products, sect ion head,
Mobidic Programming, 1958-1959, and st a
consult ant for programming research, 19591961; IBM, manager, Bost on Advanced
Programming Depart ment : st art ed and
oversaw t he development of t he formula
manipulat ion language (Formac), 1961-1965;
various management and st a posit ions, 19651988; senior t echnical st a , 1986-1988.
Professional Service: Short -Range
Commit t ee (Cobol) 1959-1961; Codasyl
Language St ruct ure Group, 1960-1964; chart er
member, USASI X3.4 Commit t ee on
Programming Languages; DoD Ada
Dist inguished Reviewer, Ada Board and ISO
Working Group on Ada, 1980-1989; organizer
and 1st chairman of SIGSAM (Symbolic and

Algebraic Manipulat ion), 1965-1968; Nort heast
regional represent at ive and ACM Council
member, 1966-1968; chairman of ACM
Commit t ee on SIGs and SICs, 1968-1970; chair,
SIGPLAN (Programming Languages), 1971-1972;
ACM vice president , 1972-1974; ACM president ,
1974-1976; Chairman, ACM Awards Commit t ee
and Fellowship Invest igat ion Commit t ee, 19761978; general and program chair, Hist ory of
Programming Languages Conference, 19771978; chairman, AFIPS Hist ory of Comput ing
Commit t ee (recommended creat ion of t he
Annals of the History of Computing), 1977-1979;
edit or in chief, Computing Reviews and ACM
Guide to Computing Literature, 1979-1987;
program chair, Hist ory of Programming
Languages II, 1991-1993; member of t he board
of direct ors of t he Comput er Museum, 19831993; member of board and execut ive
commit t ee, So ware Pat ent Inst it ut e, 19921998. Honors and Awards: IBM Out st anding
Cont ribut ion Award for "Formac", 1965;
Honorary Chairman for 2nd Symposium on
Symbolic and Algebraic Manipulat ion, 1971;
Mount Holyoke College Alumnae Associat ion
Cent ennial Award for "Major cont ribut ions t o
t he t echnological advance of programming
science," 1972; one of t he first t wo people
elect ed t o honorary membership in Upsilon Pi
Epsilon (nat ional comput er honor societ y),
1975; elect ed member of Nat ional Academy of
Engineering, 1977; honorary doct or of science,
Mount Holyoke College, 1978; ACM
Dist inguished Service Award, 1985; August a Ada
Lovelace Award from t he Associat ion for

Lovelace Award from t he Associat ion for
Women in Comput ing, 1989; ACM Fellow (init ial
group), 1994; ACM SIGPLAN Dist inguished
Service Award, 1997; Fellow, Comput er Hist ory
Museum, 2001; ACM SIGAda Dist inguished
Service Award, 2002. [End Page 76]

of mat hemat ics and so Jean looked in New Jersey. The aut horit ies t here
det ermined t hat she was missing t wo courses: one in educat ion and one
in t he hist ory of New Jersey—Jean argued t hat knowledge of New Jersey
did not enhance her abilit y t o t each mat hemat ics t o high school
st udent s. This, however, was one of t he few argument s Jean ever lost ,
and she decided t o seek ot her t ypes of employment .3

Professional employment
That fall, Jean t ook...
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